“Can I share with you the best news I have ever heard?”
The word we get Gospel from is literally translated “good news.” And we know all about the
news these days, right? There is a 24/7 stream of news from every platform you can imagine,
all tailored to how you like to hear your news. But did you know there are some eternal
headlines that really never change? Did you know that there is one piece of news that is the
best news you will ever hear? But before you can get to the best news ever, you need to hear
some bad news first.

The Bad News
We are sinners separated from God. Romans 3:23/6:23

But, would you believe there is news that is worse than this…

The Worst News
No matter how hard we try can do nothing about the bad news. Ephesians 2:8
But, there is the Gospel, there is good news…

The Good News
At the cross and through his resurrection Jesus did for us what we couldn’t do for ourselves.
1 John 1:7

And believe it or not, there is even better news, in fact it is the best news I have ever heard…

The Best News
Through faith, God’s gift of grace and mercy can be received and we can inherit eternal life
with God. Romans 6:23
That is the best news I have ever heard. What about you?
Gospel Above All,
~Michael

Sermon Schedule for October;
10/3 - Romans 1:18-32
10/10 - Romans 2:1-16
10/17 - Guest - Mike Lane
10/24 - Romans 2:17-29
10/31 - Romans 3:1-20
Michael Taylor, Pastor
Brent McCoy, Minister to the Next Gen & Families
Aaron Robertson, Minister of Worship & Media
Nancy Ruth Bailey, Children’s Ministry Director

First Baptist Church
218 S. 6th Street
Ponca City, OK 74601
(580) 765-4427
fbcponca.org

Sunday Schedule:
Worship - 10:00 am
Bible Communities - 11:00 am

HERE’S WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS MONTH
@6pm

Pastor Michael is leading a
evangelism class in the AC at
6pm.

Check with your Bible Communities for
how you can help!
We need individually wrapped Candy Donations!
They can be dropped off in the buckets located in the foyer of the
Worship Center and inside the Education Building

Please check out the
table in the foyer to
pick up a box and a
shopping list!
Items/Boxes and $9 for
shipping are due by the
end of the month

Also;

- Children’s Midweek meets
in the Education Building
- Youth Midweek in the Attic
(Doors open for youth at 5:30pm)

Deacon Nominations are this month!
Prayerfully consider who you will nominate.
Forms will be available in your Bible Communities
and at the Upcoming Events table. Deadline to
turn them in is Sunday, Oct. 24. Turn them in to
the church office or return them to your Bible
Community folders. Thank you!
Wednesday Night Meals @ 5PM
Cost is $6/adult, $4/child or $20/family
Must register by Noon the Monday prior

To register go to www.fbcponca.org/wednesdaymeals
October Meals are:
6th - Lasagna
13th - Pizza
20th - Ham & Cheese Sliders
27th - Spaghetti Bake

Quarterly Business Meeting
Sunday, Oct. 24th at 6pm in
the Worship Center

For more information visit:

fbcponca.org

Connect with us online!
facebook.com/firstponca
@fbcponca
fbcponca

Text “fbcponca”
to 72356 to give

